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Supplementary Methods 36 

 37 

cDNA synthesis 38 

Total mRNA was isolated using the Dynabeads™ mRNA DIRECT™. A 100 mL T. pseudonana cell 39 

culture was grown until a density of 106 cells per mL and harvested by centrifugation at 3000g for 10 min. 40 

The cells were resuspended in 500 µL of lysis buffer (100 mM Tris·HCl, pH 7.5, 500 mM LiCl, 10 mM 41 

EDTA, 1% LiDS, 5 mM DTT) and lysed by vortexing three times for 30 sec in 300 µL of nitric acid 42 

cleaned glass beads. The lysate was incubated for 10 min at room temperature under constant shaking 43 

and centrifuged at 16000g for 2 min. The supernatant was transferred into 100 µL of Oligo(dT)25 44 

magnetic beads and incubated for 10 min at room temperature under constant shaking. For washing, 45 

the beads were consecutively pelleted by a magnet and resuspended in 200 µl of the following buffers: 46 

three times in Buffer A (10 mM Tris·HCl, pH 7.5, 0.15 mM LiCl, 1 mM EDTA, 0.1% LiDS) and once with 47 

Buffer B (10 mM Tris·HCl, pH 7.5, 0.15 mM LiCl, 1 mM EDTA). For reverse transcription, the mRNA 48 

loaded magnetic beads were resuspended in 50 µL 1x SuperScriptIV (SSIV) buffer, incubated for 5 min 49 

at 70 °C, stored on ice for 2 min, pelleted with a magnet and resuspended in 13 µL dNTP mix (12 µL 50 

H2O, 1 µL of 10 mM dNTPs). The beads were incubated at 65 °C for 5 min, stored on ice for 1 min and 51 

mixed with 4 µL 5x SSIV buffer, 1 µL 100 mM DTT, 1 µL RNase inhibitor and 1 µL Superscript IV reverse 52 

transcriptase. For cDNA synthesis, the beads were consecutively incubated at 55 °C for 20 min, 80 °C 53 

for 10 min and 37 °C for 20 min with 1 µL RNAse H added in the last incubation step. The beads were 54 

washed twice with 100 µL TE buffer (10 mM Tris, pH 8, 1 mM EDTA), resuspended in 30 µL TE buffer 55 

and stored at 4 °C. For cytosine tailing of the 5’ ends, 16.5 µL of the cDNA containing beads were 56 

incubated in 5 µL 5x tailing buffer, 2.5 µL dCTP (2 mM) and 1 µL terminal deoxynucleotidyl transferase 57 

at 37 °C for 10 min. Subsequently, the transferase was heat inactivated at 70 °C for 15 min. The cDNA 58 

containing beads were washed twice with 100 µL TE buffer and finally resuspended in 20 µL TE buffer 59 

and kept at 4 °C until further usage. 60 

 61 

RACE PCR analysis 62 

The 5’ and the 3’ region of the target genes were confirmed by 5’ and 3’ RACE PCR (Supplementary 63 

Fig. 22). All oligonucleotide primers used for the RACE PCRs were listed in the Supplementary Table 64 

2. To amplify the 3’ end, a nested PCR was performed. For the first PCR, sense primer x_1 (x indicates 65 

the gene, Supplementary Table 2) and the antisense primer 5’-GGC CAC GCG TCG ACT AGT AC(T)17-66 

3’ were used. The sense primer x_2 and the antisense primer 5’-GGC CAC GCG TCG ACT AGT AC-3’ 67 

were used for the second PCR. For amplification of the 5’ end a nested PCR was performed. The 68 

antisense primer x_3 and the sense primer 5’-GGC CAC GCG TCG ACT AGT ACG GGG GGG GGG-69 

3’ were used for the first PCR and the antisense primer x_4 and sense primer 5’-GGC CAC GCG TCG 70 
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ACT AGT-3’ were used for the second PCR. The products of the second PCRs were gel purified and 71 

sent for sequencing (Microsynth AG).  72 

 73 

Construction of plasmids for expression of gfp fusion genes 74 

To construct the gfp-fusion expression vectors, the recently published plasmids pPSin1-Sin1-GFPC-75 

TSin1/fcpNAT(-NotI)2 (renamed pTpfcpNAT/gfpStop) or pPSin1-Sin1Part1-GFPN-Sin1Part2-76 

TSin1/fcpNAT2 (renamed pTpfcpNAT/gfpnoStop) were used as a starting point. All PCR amplifications 77 

were done in 20 µL with 0.02 U·µL-1 of Q5® polymerase, following the manufacturer’s instructions. The 78 

primers were purchased from Eurofins Genomics and the sequences are shown in Supplementary Table 79 

3. The assembly of the DNA was performed with the In-Fusion® HD cloning kit, NEBuilder® HiFi DNA 80 

Assembly cloning kit, CloneJET PCR cloning kit or T4-DNA-ligase, following the manufacturers’ 81 

instructions. The sequences of the assembled DNA products were confirmed by DNA sequencing 82 

(Microsynth AG). The base pairs of the coding region of the gene (CDS) are described by their positions 83 

in the CDS, thereby the position 1 indicates the first adenine of the start ATG.  84 

 Tp25735-gfp: The gene contig (including the promoter region [1000 bp upstream of the 85 

start ATG], CDS and terminator region [660 bp downstream of the stop codon]) was amplified 86 

from 0.5 µL of a T. pseudonana cell pellet by the sense primer Tp25735_Pro_fw and the antisense 87 

primer Tp25735_Ter_rev. The PCR product was ligated to the pJet1.2 vector using the CloneJET PCR 88 

cloning kit, sequenced and used as template for the following PCR reactions. For gfp fusion, the 89 

terminator was amplified using the sense primer Tp25735_Ter_fw and the antisense primer 90 

Tp25735_Ter_rev. The PCR product was integrated with In-Fusion® HD cloning kit into the NotI and 91 

NsiI digested pTpfcpNAT/gfpStop vector, resulting in the vector pTpfcpNAT/gfpStop-25735Ter. The 92 

promoter and the CDS of Tp25735 were amplified using the sense primer Tp25735_Pro_fw and the 93 

antisense primer Tp25735_CDS_rev. The PCR product was integrated with the In-Fusion® HD cloning 94 

kit into the XhoI and KpnI digested pTpfcpNAT/gfpStop-25735Ter, generating the final expression vector 95 

pTpfcpNAT/25735Pro-25725CDS-gfpStop-25735Ter. 96 

 dank1-gfp: The gene contig (including the promoter region [1000 bp upstream the start ATG], 97 

(CDS) and terminator region [699 bp downstream of the stop codon]) was amplified from 0.5 µL of a 98 

T. pseudonana cell pellet by the sense primer dank1_Pro_fw and the antisense primer dank1_Ter_rev. 99 

The PCR product was ligated to the pJet1.2 vector using the CloneJET PCR cloning kit, sequenced and 100 

used as template for the following PCR reactions. For gfp fusion, the promoter and the CDS were 101 

amplified using the sense primer dank1_Pro_fw and the antisense primer dank1_CDS_rev. The PCR 102 

product was integrated with the In-Fusion® HD cloning kit into the XhoI and KpnI digested 103 

pTpfcpNAT/gfpStop vector, resulting in the vector pTpfcpNAT/dank1Pro-dank1CDS-gfpStop. The terminator 104 

of dank1 was amplified using the sense primer dank1_Ter_fw and the antisense primer dank1_Ter_rev. 105 
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The PCR product was integrated with In-Fusion® HD cloning kit into the NotI and NsiI digested 106 

pTpfcpNAT/dank1Pro-dank1CDS-gfpStop, generating the final expression vector pTpfcpNAT/dank1Pro-107 

dank1CDS-gfpStop-dank1Ter. 108 

 dank2-gfp: The gene contig (including the promoter region [1000 bp upstream the start ATG], 109 

CDS and terminator region [500 bp downstream of the stop codon]) was amplified from 0.5 µL of a 110 

T. pseudonana cell pellet by the sense primer dank2_Pro_fw and the antisense primer dank2_Ter_rev. 111 

The PCR product was ligated to the pJet1.2 vector using the CloneJET PCR cloning kit, sequenced and 112 

used as template for the following PCR reactions. For gfp fusion, the promoter and the CDS (positions 113 

1-1641, ‘Part1’) were amplified using the sense primer dank2_Pro_fw and the antisense primer 114 

dank2_CDS(Part1)_rev. The PCR product was integrated with In-Fusion® HD cloning kit into the XhoI 115 

and KpnI digested pTpfcpNAT/gfpnoStop vector, resulting in the vector pTpfcpNAT/dank2Pro-dank2CDSPart1-116 

gfpnoStop. The CDS (positions 1642-1869, ‘Part2’) and the terminator of dank2 were amplified using the 117 

sense primer dank2_CDS(Part2)_fw and the antisense primer dank2_Ter_rev. The PCR product was 118 

integrated with the In-Fusion® HD cloning kit into the NotI and NsiI digested pTpfcpNAT/dank2Pro-119 

dank2CDSPart1-gfpnoStop, generating the final vector pTpfcpNAT/dank2Pro-dank2CDSPart1-gfpnoStop-120 

dank2CDSPart2-dank2Ter. 121 

 dank3-gfp: The gene contig (including the promoter region [1000 bp upstream the start ATG], 122 

CDS and terminator region [500 bp downstream of the stop codon]) was amplified from 0.5 µL of a 123 

T. pseudonana cell pellet by the sense primer dank3_Pro_fw and the antisense primer dank3_Ter_rev. 124 

The PCR product was ligated to the pJet1.2 vector using the CloneJET PCR cloning kit, sequenced and 125 

used as template for the following PCR reactions. For gfp fusion, the promoter and the CDS were 126 

amplified using the sense primer dank3_Pro_fw and the antisense primer dank3_CDS_rev. The PCR 127 

product was integrated with the In-Fusion® HD cloning kit into the XhoI and KpnI digested 128 

pTpfcpNAT/gfpStop vector, resulting in the vector pTpfcpNAT/dank3Pro-dank3CDS-gfpStop. The terminator 129 

of dank3 was amplified using the sense primer dank3_Ter_fw and the antisense primer dank3_Ter_rev. 130 

The PCR product was integrated with the In-Fusion® HD cloning kit into the NotI and NsiI digested 131 

pTpfcpNAT/dank3Pro-dank3CDS-gfpStop, generating the final expression vector pTpfcpNAT/dank3Pro-132 

dank3CDS-gfpStop-dank3Ter. 133 

 dank1res-gfp: The expression vector pTpfcpNAT/dank1Pro-dank1CDS-gfpStop-dank1Ter (described 134 

above, construction of dank1-gfp vector) was used as template for the following PCR reactions. The 135 

promoter and the CDS (positions 1-8, ‘Part1’) were amplified using the sense primer dank1_Pro_fw and 136 

the antisense primer dank1res_CDS(Part1)_rev. The CDS (195-1614 ‘Part2’) was amplified with the 137 

sense primer dank1res_CDS(Part2)_fw and the antisense primer dank1_CDS_rev. For positions 9-194 138 

of the dank1 CDS, double stranded synthetic DNA (186 bp) that covered this part of the CDS was 139 

purchased from Eurofins Genomics (Supplementary Fig. 24, dank1res_DNA). The synthetic DNA 140 
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encoded the wild type dAnk1 protein, but contained several base pair mutations to prevent Cas9 activity. 141 

The two PCR products and the synthetic DNA were integrated into the XhoI and KpnI digested 142 

pTpfcpNAT/dank1Pro-dank1CDS-gfpStop-dank1Ter vector using the NEBuilder® HiFi DNA Assembly Cloning 143 

Kit, resulting in the plasmid pTpfcpNAT/dank1Pro-dank1CDSPart1-dank1CDSmuta-dank1CDSPart2-gfpStop-144 

dank1Ter. Finally, the nourseothricin resistance gene had to be exchanged with the blasticidin resistance 145 

gene. Therefore, the blasticidin resistance gene was amplified from the vector pPTbsr3 with the sense 146 

primer Tp_blast_fw and the antisense primer Tp_blast_rev. The PCR product and the pTpfcp plasmid4 147 

were digested with EcoRV and NotI and ligated, resulting in the plasmid pTpfcp/BLAST. After BamHI 148 

digest of pTpfcp/BLAST, the blasticidin resistance gene was gel purified and ligated into the BamHI 149 

digested plasmid pTpfcpNAT/dank1Pro-dank1CDSPart1-dank1CDSmuta-dank1CDSPart2-gfpStop-dank1Ter, 150 

resulting in the rescue plasmid pTpfcpBLAST/dank1Pro-dank1CDSPart1-dank1CDSmuta-dank1CDSPart2-gfpStop-151 

dank1Ter. 152 

dank2res-gfp: The expression vector pTpfcpNAT/dank2Pro-dank2CDSPart1-gfpnoStop-dank2CDSPart2-153 

dank2Ter (described above, construction of dank2-gfp vector) was used as template for the following 154 

PCR reactions. The promoter were amplified using the sense primer dank2res_Pro_fw and the 155 

antisense primer dank2res_Pro_rev. The CDS (197-1641 ) was amplified with the sense primer 156 

dank2res_CDS_fw and the antisense primer dank2_CDS(Part1)_rev. For positions 1-196 of the dank2 157 

CDS, double stranded synthetic DNA (216 bp) that covered this part of the CDS was purchased from 158 

Eurofins Genomics (Supplementary Fig. 24, dank2res_DNA). The synthetic DNA encoded the wild type 159 

dAnk2 protein, but contained several base pair mutations to prevent Cas9 activity. The two PCR 160 

products and the synthetic DNA were integrated into the PstI and KpnI digested pTpfcpNAT/dank2Pro-161 

dank2CDSPart1-gfpnoStop-dank2CDSPart2-dank2Ter vector using the NEBuilder® HiFi DNA Assembly Cloning 162 

Kit, resulting in the plasmid pTpfcpNAT/dank2Pro-dank2CDSmuta- dank2CDS(197-1641)-gfpnoStop-dank2CDSPart2-163 

dank2Ter. 164 

After BamHI digest of pTpfcp/BLAST, the blasticidin resistance gene was gel purified and ligated into 165 

the BamHI digested plasmid pTpfcpNAT/dank2Pro-dank2CDSmuta- dank2CDS(197-1641)-gfpnoStop-dank2CDSPart2-166 

dank2Ter, resulting in the rescue plasmid pTpfcpBLAST/dank2Pro-dank2CDSmuta-dank2CDS(197-1641)-gfpnoStop-167 

dank2CDSPart2-dank2Ter. 168 

dank3res-gfp: The expression vector pTpfcpNAT/dank3Pro-dank3CDS-gfpStop-dank3Ter (described 169 

above, construction of dank3-gfp vector) was used as template for the following PCR reactions. The 170 

promoter and the CDS (positions 1-33, ‘Part1’) were amplified using the sense primer dank3_Pro_fw 171 

and the antisense primer dank3res_CDS(Part1)_rev. The CDS (208-1003 ‘Part2’) was amplified with 172 

the sense primer dank3res_CDS(Part2)_fw and the antisense primer dank3res_CDS(Part2)_rev.  For 173 

positions 34-207 of the dank3 CDS, a double stranded DNA fragment (174 bp) that covered this part of 174 

the CDS was generated using the primer dank3res_CDS_muta_fw and dank3res_CDS_muta_rev. The 175 
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two primers were mixed with DNA polymerase, dNTPs and incubated at 95 °C for 1 min. Subsequently, 176 

the temperature was decreased to 40 °C in 5 °C steps every 10 sec. The generated double stranded 177 

DNA fragment encoded the wild type dAnk3 protein, but contained several base pair mutations to 178 

prevent Cas9 activity. The two PCR products and the double stranded DNA fragment were integrated 179 

into the XhoI digested pTpfcpNAT/dank3Pro-dank3CDS-gfpStop-dank3Ter vector using the NEBuilder® HiFi 180 

DNA Assembly Cloning Kit, resulting in the plasmid pTpfcpNAT/dank3Pro-dank3CDS(Part1)-dank3CDS(muta)-181 

dank3CDS(Part2)-dank3CDS(1004-2319)-gfpStop-dank3Ter. Finally, the nourseothricin resistance gene had to be 182 

exchanged with the blasticidin resistance gene. Therefore, the blasticidin resistance gene was amplified 183 

from the vector pTpfcp/BLAST with the sense primer Tpfcp_blast_fw and the antisense primer 184 

Tpfcp_blast_rev. The PCR product was ligated in the NsiI and XbaI digested vector 185 

pTpfcpNAT/dank3Pro-dank3CDS(Part1)-dank3CDS(muta)-dank3CDS(Part2)-dank3CDS(1004-2319)-gfpStop-dank3Ter, 186 

resulting in the plasmid pTpfcpBLAST/dank3Pro-dank3CDS(Part1)-dank3CDS(muta)-dank3CDS(Part2)-187 

dank3CDS(1004-2319)-gfpStop-dank3Ter.  188 

 189 

Construction of plasmids for dank gene knockout  190 

Single gRNAs were introduced into the gRNA expression module of the CRISPR/Cas9 knockout 191 

plasmid pTpNR-Cas9-GFP/fcpNAT/U6-BbsI (renamed pTpKO) as described recently1. The primers 192 

used for generating knockout plasmids with a single gRNA were purchased from Eurofins Genomics 193 

(Supplementary Table 4). For each gene specific gRNA, 1 pmol∙µL-1 of the sense and antisense primer 194 

were mixed (Supplementary Table 4) and incubated at 95 °C for 1 min. For primer annealing, the 195 

temperature was decreased to 40 °C in 5 °C steps every 10 sec. The annealed gRNA primers were 196 

ligated separately into the BbsI digested pTpKO plasmids. Each resulting pTpKO plasmid contained a 197 

single gRNA expression module with one gene specific gRNA (pTpKO/U6-gene_gRNAx; ‘gene’ 198 

indicates the corresponding gene ID and ‘x’ shows the gRNA number). Subsequently, the gene specific 199 

gRNA modules were combined into a single plasmid. The dank1 knockout plasmid that contained all 200 

three gRNAs, was generated based on the previously published protocol1. For generating the dank2 201 

and dank3 knockout plasmids, a protocol was developed, which enabled the simultaneous integration 202 

of all gene specific gRNAs into one plasmid. All primers for the combination of the gRNA expression 203 

modules were purchased from Eurofins Genomics (Supplementary Table 5). All PCR amplifications 204 

were done in 20 µL with 0.02 U·µL-1 of Q5® polymerase, following the manufacturer’s instructions. The 205 

assembly of the DNA was performed with the In-Fusion® HD cloning kit, NEBuilder® HiFi DNA Assembly 206 

cloning kit or T4-DNA-ligase, following the manufacturers’ instructions. The sequences of the assembled 207 

DNA products were confirmed by DNA sequencing (Microsynth AG). 208 

 dank1KO: To combine the three gRNA modules of dank1 into one plasmid, the 209 

U6-dank1_gRNA2 module was amplified from the plasmid pTpKO/U6-dank1_gRNA-2 with the primers 210 
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2nd_U6_for and tracrRNA_rev1. The PCR product was integrated into the XbaI digested pTpKO/U6-211 

dank1_gRNA1 vector using the In-Fusion® HD cloning kit, resulting in the pTpKO/dank1 plasmid with 212 

two gRNAs, called pTpKO/U6-dank1_gRNA1_gRNA2. The U6-dank1_gRNA3 module was amplified 213 

from the plasmid pTpKO/U6-dank1_gRNA3 with the primers 2nd_U6_for and tracrRNA_rev1. The PCR 214 

product was integrated into the XbaI digested pTpKO/U6-dank1_gRNA1_gRNA2 vector using the 215 

In-Fusion® HD cloning kit, resulting in the final plasmid pTpKO/dank1 with three gRNAs 216 

(pTpKO/U6-dank1_gRNA1_gRNA2_gRNA3, Supplementary Fig. 6). 217 

 dank2KO: To combine all four gRNAs modules of dank2 into one plasmid, the U6-dank2_gRNA 218 

modules 1, 2, 3, and 4 were amplified from the plasmids pTpKO/U6-dank2_gRNA1, 2, 3 and 4, 219 

respectively. For amplifying the modules the following primers were used: module_first_fw and 220 

module1_rev for module U6-dank2_gRNA1, module2_fw and module2_rev for module 221 

U6-dank2_gRNA2, module3_fw and module3 rev for U6-dank2_gRNA3, module4_fw and 222 

module_last_rev for module U6-dank2_gRNA4. The four PCR products were integrated into the SpeI 223 

and XbaI digested pTpKO plasmid using the NEBuilder® HiFi DNA Assembly Cloning Kit, resulting in 224 

the final plasmid pTpKO/dank2 with four gRNAs (pTpKO/U6-dank2_gRNA1_gRNA2_gRNA3_gRNA4, 225 

Supplementary Fig. 6). 226 

 dank3KO: To combine all three gRNAs modules of dank3 into one plasmid, the U6-dank3_gRNA 227 

modules 1, 2 and 3 were amplified from the plasmids pTpKO/U6-dank3_gRNA1, 2 and 3, respectively. 228 

For amplifying the modules the following primers were used: module_first_fw and module1_rev for 229 

module U6-dank3_gRNA1, module2_fw and module2_rev for module U6-dank3_gRNA2, module3_fw 230 

and module_last_rev for U6-dank3_gRNA3. The three PCR products were integrated into the SpeI and 231 

XbaI digested pTpKO plasmid using the NEBuilder® HiFi DNA Assembly Cloning Kit, resulting in the 232 

final plasmid pTpKO/dank3 with three gRNAs (pTpKO/U6-dank3_gRNA1_gRNA2_gRNA3, 233 

Supplementary Fig. 6). 234 

 dank3KO (for double knockout): The nourseothricin resistance gene of the plasmid 235 

pTpKO/dank3 was exchanged with the blasticidin resistance gene. Therefore, pTpKO/dank3 and 236 

pTpfcp/BLAST (described above, dank1res-gfp) were digested with BamHI. The plasmid backbone of 237 

pTpKO/dank3 and the blasticidin resistance gene were gel purified and ligated. The final plasmid is 238 

termed pTpfcpBLAST/TpKO/dank3. 239 

 240 

Biolistic transformation of T. pseudonana  241 

All plasmids for a single dank knockout and all plasmids that encoded for GFP fusion proteins (except 242 

dank1res-gfp) were transformed in T. pseudonana wild type cells. For generating the dank1res-gfp and 243 

dank1/3dKO strains, the plasmids (dank1res-gfp and pTpfcpBLAST/TpKO/dank3) were transformed in 244 

a dank1KO1 and dank1KO3, respectively. The biolistic transformation was performed with the BioRad 245 
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PDS-1000/He particle delivery system as described previously4. Briefly, 3 mg tungsten particles 246 

(resuspended in 50 µL H2O), 5 µL of plasmid DNA (1µg∙µL-1), 50 µL CaCl2 (2.5 M) and 20 µL spermidine 247 

(0.1 M) were incubated for 3 min at room temperature under constant vortexing. The tungsten particles 248 

were pelleted at 100g for 5 sec, resuspended in 250 µL of 100% ethanol, vortexed for 1 min, centrifuged 249 

again at 100g for 5 sec and resuspended in 50 µL of 100% ethanol. The plasmid DNA coated tungsten 250 

particles were transferred on a macrocarrier, air-dried for 10 min and placed in the biolistic chamber. 251 

For transformation, 108 cells were centrifuged at 3000g for 10 min, resuspended in 250 µL of ASW and 252 

plated circularly (Ø 5 cm) on a 1.5% ASW agar plate. After drying, the plate was placed in the chamber 253 

with a distance of 6 cm to the macrocarrier. The cells were bombarded with the DNA coated tungsten 254 

particles under a pressure of 1550 psi. After the biolistic transformation, the cells were transferred to 255 

300 mL ASW and incubated for 24 hours at 18 °C in constant light. For plating on the selection medium, 256 

7∙106 cells were centrifuged at 3000g for 10 min resuspended in 250 µL ASW and plated on an ASW 257 

agar plate (1.5%) with 100 µg∙mL-1 nourseothricin or 100 µg∙mL-1 blasticidin. The cells were cultivated 258 

for 10 days at 18 °C in constant light. Antibiotic resistant clones were transferred into a 48 well plate 259 

with 1 mL of ASW per well and kept in low light until further usage. 260 

 261 

Screening for gene knockout mutants 262 

The DNA sequences of the dank genes are available on the JGI Genome Portal under 263 

Thapsdraft_23225 (dank1), Thapsdraft_5147 (dank2) and Thapsdraft_21058 (dank3). The genes were 264 

amplified by colony PCR using the gene-specific forward (fw) and reverse (rev) primer (Supplementary 265 

Table 6) and 0.025 U·µL-1 of Dreamtaq DNA polymerase, following the manufacturer’s instructions. For 266 

a single PCR reaction, 0.5 µL of a T. pseudonana cell pellet were added to 20 µL PCR solution. For 267 

sequencing, the PCR products were gel purified and send to Microsynth AG with the gene specific 268 

sequencing primers (Supplementary Table 6).  269 

 Note, for sequencing the PCR product of dank1KO3 the primer dank1_screen_fw was used. For 270 

dank3KO3 colony PCR, the primers dank3KO3_screen_fw and dank3KO3_screen_rev were taken and 271 

the primer dank3KO3_screen_fw was used for sequencing. 272 

273 
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Supplementary Figures 274 

 275 

 276 

 277 

Supplementary Fig. 1: Enrichment of valve SDVs from T. pseudonana. The scheme in the center 278 

indicates the enrichment by differential centrifugation through high density media. Fractions of interest 279 

are depicted as horizontal bands in different colors. High density media: blue, PF1: yellow, PF2: brown, 280 

SF1: red, SF2: green. In (A) and (B) fluorescence and brightfield microscopy images are merged. For 281 

(C) and (D) only the fluorescence microscopy images are shown. Valve SDVs (yellow arrows) and 282 

chloroplasts (white arrows) are identified by their PDMPO and chlorophyll autofluorescence, 283 

respectively. Mature cell walls are identified in brightfield images due to their relatively high contrast 284 

(black arrow) and their lack in PDMPO fluorescence. Scale bars: 4 µm. 285 

 286 

 287 

 288 

. 289 
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 290 

Supplementary Fig. 2: Gene expression clusters obtained via spectral clustering of the published 291 

trancriptomic dataset from Brembu and co-workers5. Each cluster has a unique averaged profile 292 

depicted as a red line. The average gene expression level was interpolated with a quadratic spine 293 

function. The blue shaded area (bordered by blue dotted lines) indicates the cluster average within the 294 

range of 2 standard deviations. 295 

 296 

 297 

 298 

 299 

 300 

 301 

 302 

 303 

 304 

 305 
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Tp23225 306 

1   MAEEQQREPVTIEGYSIGQEGLPHHFNASTTRDEAAVEAASLRQGDAAFIKRSDLKWTYA 307 

61  VITERNTDGPVTTLRFEVDDAKNRKSFPQNQWGKYIRVIKVTEPVEITAEEEAVAVENEE 308 

121 NSISSKKDDVTAAVEEKKEETPAAIEEEKKEVVSAPVVESKPSGGWFSSIFGSSPKPAAK 309 

181 PTEETVAPAPPTVALLAATPKAADTKSSAAPTEVNPAKSDEENQPPSEQLASPKRNPSSI 310 

241 LKFKFSKSPKNSADKLSVTIPTFPVTAAISPKADPTSPSNDEKWFDLEAKECDYDKNPTD 311 

301 LFQALEARQFDYAYEMYKHTNAQFTKDCKTWVIARGEKKTSPSRFRALPLHAAIVFGAPD 312 

361 ELIKRVLRAYPNACRGRDVKGRLPIHLAFENNSSDEIISLIVDAFPKGFFSKDKKELTAL 313 

421 DHVNGNTERAYIAKFIPQVIAAKLEEEREKWNAETATLLKEQRETLRSDEEFMADVIEHV 314 

481 QAEVEAHNMSKMELLEATYKKEIELLKKKHDAETQALLEGFEVKLNFEKKLNKLKIGK  315 

 316 

Tp5147 317 

1   MLSSLKKKLSTSNDVGIPTTTSKVKATAPAGLTITAPDENRNDDPSVTTSINVSANGATS 318 

61  TGVTTGGRYQDQPETDYDLGPTQLYTFIENHWESAIERARTTPLEAKTWISRREPTNPNV 319 

121 IRWRLLPLHATCVFRAPLNLIEALIQANPEAPTMIDDQGMLPIHLACRNGASRGVVMTLL 320 

181 NANPESINTKDKKGRTPLNLVENSNSQNKDVIEAMQSFRISLDNKTLPAAGVGLRAVSPA 321 

241 VLGANGTIGEREVDYDNRTILFRLILKKDWDGVANRLIMFPDEAGTWIVTKGYNGDLRFL 322 

301 PLHKACVLSPPPGIIESLIKAFPDGVTRTDQDGWLPLHCACFYSAPAGSIDALIRADPKA 323 

361 ASKKDDDGRLPLHYACLKNAPESVVNQLLGANVKAALAKDNDGRMPLHHACSKAASDPVI 324 

421 EALVRLGPKAAQSKDNNGRLPLHLACKKGITKNALTMLLQVYARGAAAKDDQEKLPVHHA 325 

481 CQTGACSPAAVLALLDAHPESIHARTAFGLTPHDEACQPKQGVNMESIVEVLDRFKAEQE 326 

541 RLGGTTGGVDAIRVRELENRVVELTNRVDILSGALNDIVHVAAQLKADMINNKRSDGKLE 327 

601 IKNFCDNLMSLNLGDEQRGM  328 

 329 

Supplementary Fig. 3: Amino acid sequence of four proteins from the valve SDV proteome v1.0. The 330 

signal peptide for co-translational ER import is underlined. Transmembrane domains were identfied by 331 

the UniProt database (https://www.uniprot.org/) and are highlighted in red. Ankyrin-repeat domains were 332 

identifed by the Prosite database (https://prosite.expasy.org/) and are shown in green. 333 

 334 

335 

https://www.uniprot.org/
https://prosite.expasy.org/
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Tp21058 336 

1   MSPINSPNSTSSASSAFFPASQPTPDNVMLAQRKQQLAHLQHLQRQQQQLLQQMTPGGSV 337 

61  RAMSGVGPSPSAIMAEYEQRNPGFSGGSYASKSTRFSSSVATPATIFECDYDANPTELYL 338 

121 AVQKKDWDHVTSIATNYPHEAATWVSRKEGDGKLRWRLLPLHAAIIFKAPEQAIGALLCA 339 

181 FAQGAACKDDQGMLPIHLAFRNTCDEEVVNLLLMAYPQSVDIQDRKGRTPMVLAQQTNHP 340 

241 NRDAYIRALERGSAYYAVANAAKGGMNFGSESIAPVLTEEERNNLEALQLKYDQLTVEHA 341 

301 ERVNELEGELAKTQDTSQVLVDHVNSLEAQLASRTDTERFLATKIANLDSQLKNTTKQLE 342 

361 ETESNLQASNAELEEKNASLLSRAEAAESEAAEYKLALDDKRETAKKVYALTNKERISYE 343 

421 EPVENDAEEAIVTEEQQMDVEGAVADSTEFVGDVDESAAAPEDSAPVDEATEEVVDETTE 344 

481 DSDPPVSE  345 

 346 

Tp25735 347 

1   MKLSSLLYLAAPMAAAAASSSSNSILAELEATEPMHRLLSGSGDMISYDDDFWAYNANGV 348 

61  SEDIVWSDYNLKASKCMIYGKKHLIAFELYAKNNKSCTRKKQGVYTMPVGQFALAYVAQK 349 

121 QQDYALQGNNYGNFDSLDYLQCAQVYYNDVYYYAKLGCTSAGGLKIISYTDDACTMESST 350 

181 NLGLYNDLKISFGTCHACVTWPQQSNNNNANNANDDAAAADDYTDDDNFEYNHQFDSKLC 351 

241 GAADQYKESCGWGCKRMAQSSSSNNYNSKRYWSGFEKFFLCFWSFGGVGLVWVVLKQRRM 352 

301 MSREDAIVEEAAMQGIGLKKRHIFPIALGVIFFTILSMFMVWKKMTWIFLIGANAGLFAH 353 

361 FMYLRRKAKKMAAGGGQAEYVKDGGLEIS 354 

Supplementary Fig. 3 (continued).  355 

  356 

357 
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 358 

Supplementary Fig. 4: Phylogenetic distribution of the three cytoplasmic ankyrin repeat proteins. A 359 

tBLASTn analysis of the ankyrin repeat proteins against the latest, decontaminated version of the 360 

MMETSP transcriptomes6 was performed. The phylogenetic analysis only includes BLAST® hits with E-361 

values < 1.0E-20. The diameter of the circle indicates the E-value of the best BLAST® hit, while the 362 

mean number of hits per species is shown by the color of the circles. A red colour indicates that more 363 

than 90% of species have a hit to the query sequence. For reference, we also show results for Sin1 as 364 

well as the highly conserved proteins histone H2A and alpha tubulin. 365 

366 
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 367 

 368 

 369 

Supplementary Fig. 5: (A-D) Confocal fluorescence microscopy images (z-projection) of individual live 370 

cells expressing GFP fusion of the indicated proteins. Each image shows a single cell in the same 371 

orientation as the schematic in Fig. 1D in the main text. All cells are shown post cytokinesis and prior to 372 

daughter cell separation. The green and red colors indicate GFP fluorescence and chlorophyll 373 

autofluorescence, respectively. Scale bars: 2 µm.  374 

375 
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 376 

 377 

Supplementary Fig. 6: Scheme of the plasmids designed for CRISPR/Cas9 mediated knockout of dank 378 

genes in T. pseudonana. EGFP - enhanced green fluorescent protein, fcp - fucoxanthin chlorophyll a/c 379 

binding protein, NrsR - nourseothricin acetyltransferase, ori - origin of replication, AmpR - β-lactamase, 380 

NR - nitrate reductase, SV40 NLS - simian virus 40 nuclear localization signal, hCas9 - human codon 381 

optimized Cas9 nuclease. In the center of each scheme the guide RNAs sequences specific to the 382 

indicated dank gene are shown. (A) dank1KO plasmid. 383 
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 384 

 385 

Supplementary Fig. 6 (continued): (B) dank2KO plasmid. 386 

 387 
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 388 

 389 

Supplementary Fig. 6 (continued): (C) dank3KO plasmid. 390 

 391 

 392 

 393 

 394 

 395 

 396 

 397 

 398 

 399 

 400 
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 401 

 402 

Supplementary Fig. 7: Sequence analysis of dank-specific PCR products from the knockout strains. 403 

The bar diagrams show the part of the promoter region (grey) and the entire protein coding region 404 

(green) of the dank genes. The binding sites for the guide RNAs (vertical arrows) and the deleted regions 405 

in each knockout strain (horizontal double arrows) are indicated. Underneath each bar diagram the DNA 406 

sequences of the affected regions of the dank gene (including sequencing traces) and the corresponding 407 

regions of the wild type gene are shown for the different knockout clones. Differences to the wild type 408 

sequence are highlighted in grey. (A) Knockout strains containing an inactivated dank1 gene. The wild 409 

type dank1 gene has allelic variation in the dank1-specific PCR product, which seemed to be lost in the 410 

dank1KO1 and dank1KO2. In the dank1KO3, the two dank1 alleles are mutated differently, which can 411 

be seen in the DNA sequence and the sequencing traces. 412 

 413 

 414 

 415 

 416 
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 417 

 418 

Supplementary Fig. 7 (continued): (B) Knockout strains containing an inactivated dank2 gene. The 419 

wild type dank2 gene has no allelic variation in the dank2-specfic PCR product. Therefore, it is unknown 420 

whether one dank2 allele is completely lacking in the dank2KO strains or whether both dank2 alleles 421 

show the same mutation. 422 

 423 

 424 

 425 

 426 

 427 

 428 

 429 

 430 
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 431 

 432 

Supplementary Fig. 7. (continued): (C) Knockout strains containing an inactivated dank3 gene. The 433 

wild type dank3 gene has no allelic variation in the dank3-specfic PCR product. Therefore, it is unknown 434 

whether one dank3 allele is completely lacking in the dank3KO strains or whether both dank3 alleles 435 

show the same mutation.  436 

437 
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dAnk1KO1 438 

MAEEQQREPVTIRSCLPPPRRCCIH+ 439 

dAnk1KO2 440 

MAEEQQREPPSAKAMLHSLNDQTSSGRMPSSPSVIPMDL+ 441 

dAnk1KO3 442 

MAEEQQREPVTVDVCRHHRA+ (Allele 1) 443 

MLHSLNDQTSSGRMPSSPSVIPMDL+ (Allele 2) 444 

 445 

dAnk2KO1 446 

MLWCCDDSSQRQS+ 447 

dAnk2KO2 448 

MLSSLSYYHCTR+ 449 

dAnk2KO3 450 

MLSSLSYYHCTR+ 451 

 452 

dAnk3KO1 453 

MSPINSPNSTSSASSV+ 454 

dAnk3KO2 455 

MSPINSPNSTSSAR+ 456 

dAnk3KO3 457 

MSTPSRRSLPPVRTLNASSPPKSPTLTPNSRTPPSNLRRPNLISKLPTPNLRRKTPPSSLVLRLPSLRQQSTSLP458 

WTTSVRLPRRSTL+ 459 

 460 

Supplementary Fig. 8: Amino acid sequence encoded by the mutated dank genes in the knockout 461 

strains. Differences to the wild type sequence are highlighted in red. Premature termination of the amino 462 

acid sequence is depicted by ‘+‘. 463 

 464 
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 465 

Supplementary Fig. 9: (A, C) Transmission and (B,D) scanning electron microscopy images of valve 466 

silica from T. pseudonana wild type. The boxes in the overview images (A, B) show the areas that 467 

correspond to the details in (C, D) Scale bars: 1 µm (A, B), 300 nm (C, D). Characteristic structural 468 

features are highlighted: Yellow ring - fultoportula, blue line - rib, green line - silica bridge. 469 

 470 

 471 

472 
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 473 

Supplementary Fig. 10: (A-F) Transmission and (G) scanning electron microscopy images of valve 474 

silica from dank1KO strains. The boxes in the overview images (A-C) show the areas that correspond 475 

to the details in (D-F) Scale bars: 1 µm (A-C, G), 300 nm (D-F). 476 
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 477 

Supplementary Fig. 11: (A-F) Transmission and (G-M) scanning electron microscopy images of valve 478 

silica from dank2KO strains. The boxes in the overview images (A-C) and (G-I) show the areas that 479 

correspond to the details in (D-F) and (K-M), respectively. The yellow arrowheads indicate the distal 480 

parts of fultoportulae. Scale bars: 1 µm (A-C), 300 nm (D-F); (G-I) 500 nm, (K-M) 300 nm (bottom). 481 

482 
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 483 

Supplementary Fig. 12: (A-F) Transmission and (G) scanning electron microscopy images of valve 484 

silica from dank3KO strains. The boxes in the overview images (A-C) show the areas that correspond 485 

to the details in (D-F) Scale bars: 1 µm (A-C, G), 300 nm (D-F). 486 

 487 

488 
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 489 

 490 

Supplementary Fig. 13: PPP functions for all dank knockout strains within a domain of 300 nm x 300 491 

nm. The central peak indicates the position of the reference pore and the satellite peaks describe the 492 

closest neighbors.  493 

 494 

495 
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 496 

 497 

Supplementary Fig. 14: Sequence analysis of dank3-specific PCR products from the dank1 and dank3 498 

double knockout (dank1/3dKO) strains. The dank1/3dKO strains were generated by introducing the 499 

dank3KO plasmid (see Supplementary Fig. 6C) into the dank1KO3 single knockout strain. The bar 500 

diagram shows the part of the promoter region (grey) and the entire protein coding region (green) of the 501 

dank3 gene. The binding sites for the guide RNAs (vertical arrows) and the deleted regions in each 502 

knockout strain (horizontal double arrows) are indicated. Underneath the bar diagram, the DNA 503 

sequences of the affected regions of the dank3 gene (including sequencing traces) and the 504 

corresponding regions of the wild type gene are shown. Differences to the wild type sequence are 505 

highlighted in grey. An additional in-frame mutation that occurs only in strain dank1/3dKO3 is highlighted 506 

in yellow. The wild type dank3 gene has no allelic variation in the dank3-specfic PCR product. Therefore, 507 

it is uncertain whether one dank3 allele is completely lacking in the dank1/3dKO strains or wether both 508 

dank3 alleles show the same mutation. 509 

 510 

 511 

 512 

 513 

 514 

 515 

 516 

 517 

 518 
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dAnk1/3dKO1 519 

MSPINSPNSTSSVLLPLPLWQSMNSATLASAVDPMPPRAPVSLHRLQLLPQSLSVITTPTPPNCTLPSRRRIGIT520 

SPPLPPTTPTRQPPGSLVRKATESYVGASSLFMLPSSSRLPNKPSVPCYVPLLKEPRAKMIRACFLSILPSATRA521 

MRRLSTCC+ 522 

dAnk1/3dKO2 523 

MSPINSPNSTSWQSMNSATLASAVDPMPPRAPVSLHRLQLLPQSLSVITTPTPPNCTLPSRRRIGITSPPLPPTT524 

PTRQPPGSLVRKATESYVGASSLFMLPSSSRLPNKPSVPCYVPLLKEPRAKMIRACFLSILPSATRAMRRLSTCC525 

+ 526 

dAnk1/3dKO3 527 

MSPINSPNSQPTPDNVMLAQRKQQLAHLQHLQRQQQQLLQQMTPGVRAWIFKIGRDVLPWYWHSRRIILTEMPTF528 

VLWSVDLRTMLLLMLPRGV+ 529 

 530 

Supplementary Fig. 15: Amino acid sequence encoded by the mutated dank3 gene in the dank1/3dKO 531 

strains. Differences to the wild type sequence are highlighted in red. Premature termination of the amino 532 

acid sequence is depicted by ‘+‘. 533 

 534 

 535 

 536 
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 537 

Supplementary Fig. 16: (A-F) TEM and (G, H) SEM images of valve silica from dank1/3dKO strains. 538 

The boxes in the overview images (A-C) and (G) show the areas that correspond to the details in (D-F) 539 

and (H), respectively. Scale bars: 1 µm (A-C, G), 300 nm (D-F, H). (I) Statistical analysis of the pore 540 

densities from wild type and the dank knockout strains. Data shown as: central line, median value; box 541 

edges, 25th and 75th percentiles; whiskers, minimum and maximum values; white circles sample 542 

outliers. Number of analysed valves for each strain were 50, 50, 50, 17, 17, 16, listed in order of the x-543 

axis labeling (independent two-sample t-test,*p < 0.05,**p < 0.01, ***p < 0.001). 544 
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 545 

Supplementary Fig. 17: Partial DNA sequences of the 5’ regions of the mutated dank genes that were 546 

designed for expression of dank-gfp fusion genes in the corresponding dank knockout mutants (“rescue 547 

experiments”). Base pairs that were mutated to prevent binding of the gRNAs are highlighted by a grey 548 

background. The introduced single base pair changes did not change the amino acid sequences 549 

(displayed under the DNA sequences) of the dAnk proteins (see Supplementary Fig. 3).  550 

 551 

 552 

 553 

 554 

 555 

 556 

 557 

 558 
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 559 

Supplementary Fig. 18: Confocal fluorescence microscopy images (z-projection) of individual live cells 560 

expressing the indicated dAnk-GFP fusion proteins in the “rescue mutants” (B, C) dank1res1, (D, E) 561 

dank2res1 and (F, G) dank3res1 Each image shows a single cell in the same orientation as the 562 

schematic (A). All cells are shown post cytokinesis and prior to daughter cell separation. The green and 563 

red colors indicate GFP fluorescence and chlorophyll autofluorescence, respectively. Scale bars: 2 µm.  564 

 565 

566 
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 567 

Supplementary Fig. 19: Image analysis of the pore patterns from the dank rescue strains. (A) Pore 568 

density box-plots for wild type and merged single knockouts in comparison with corresponding individual 569 

dank rescue strains. Data shown as: central line, median value; box edges, 25th and 75th percentiles; 570 

whiskers, minimum and maximum values; white circles sample outliers. Number of analysed valves for 571 

each strain are 50, 50, 18, 18, 14, 50, 16, 17, 17, 50, 16, 18, 18 listed in order of the x-axis labeling 572 

(independent two-sample t-test,*p < 0.05,**p < 0.01, ***p < 0.001). (B) PDF functions for the dank rescue 573 

strains within a domain of 300 nm x 300 nm. The central peak indicates the position of the reference 574 

pore and the satellite peaks describe the closest neighbors. 575 
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 576 

Supplementary Fig. 20: Scanning electron microscopy images of valve silica from dank2 rescue 577 

strains. The boxes in the overview images (A-C) show the areas that correspond to the details in (D-F), 578 

respectively. The yellow arrowheads indicate the distal parts of fultoportulae. Scale bars: 1 µm (A-C), 579 

300 nm (D-F). 580 

581 
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 582 

 583 

Supplementary Fig. 21: Example of the pore identification algorithm in a developing valve of T. 584 

pseudonana wild type (ridge detection filter). The analysis of the pore densities in developing valves 585 

and mature valves (i.e. valves in cell walls) revealed a 52% reduction in the pore density (PD) of mature 586 

valves (sample size n = 5 each for developing valves and mature valves). 587 

  588 

589 
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 590 

Supplementary Fig. 22: Testing the performance of spectral clustering. (A) Changes in the Davies-591 

Bouldin index value as a function of clusters number. The red arrow indicates the position of the local 592 

minimum (N=11). (B) Changes in the amount of the sin1-associated genes as function of clusters 593 

number. The green arrow indicates the position of reaching the stationary phase (N=11,…,17). 594 

595 
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 596 

 597 

Supplementary Fig. 23: RACE PCR analysis of the Tp25735, Tp22325, dank1, dank2 and dank3 598 

genes. DNA sequences of the 5’ and 3’ regions of the genes are depicted. Start and stop codons are 599 

shown in red, polyG-and polyA-tails are underlined. 600 

601 
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dank1res_DNA 602 

5’-GGAACAACAACGCGAGCCTGTTACAATTGAAGGCTACAGCATCGGCCAAGAAGGCCTCCCTCATCACTTCAA603 

CGCCTCCACCACCCGCGACGAAGCTGCTGTCGAGGCCGCTTCTCTCCGCCAAGGCGATGCTGCATTCATTAAACG604 

ATCAGATCTTAAGTGGACCTACGCTGTTATCACCGAGCG-3‘ 605 

 606 
 607 

dank2res_DNA 608 

5‘-ACATACACATCAACAACATCATGCTCTCTTCCCTTAAAAAGAAACTCTCTACCTCCAACGACGTCGGTATTC609 

CAACGACCACGTCTAAGGTCAAAGCCACGGCACCAGCAGGCCTAACGATTACGGCTCCAGATGAGAATCGTAACG610 

ATGATCCTTCCGTCACCACATCTATTAACGTGAGCGCAAACGGCGCCACATCCACGGGTGTAACAACAG-3‘ 611 

 612 

Supplementary Fig. 24: DNA sequence of the double stranded synthetic DNA: dank1res_DNA and 613 

dank2res_DNA that were used for the construction of the dank1res-gfp and dank2es-gfp plasmid, 614 

respectively.  615 

616 
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Supplementary Tables 617 

Supplementary Table 1: The Valve SDV proteome v1.0. The proteins are indicated with the UniProt 618 

protein ID (UPID), the Thaps3 protein ID (TpID) according to the annotation ‘Thaps3_geneModels_ 619 

filteredModels2_aa’ (http://genome.jgi-psf.org/Thaps3/), and the predicted molecular mass (kDa). The 620 

presence or absence of a predicted signal peptide (SP) and transmembrane domain (TM) are indicated 621 

with a '+' or '-'. For SP, the ‘°’ indicates an unknown N-terminus. For TM, the number in brackets depicts 622 

the number of predicted transmembrane domains. The presence or absence of the proteins in the 623 

SiMat7 gene cluster5 (C) and the SiMat7-like protein family5 (F) are indicated with a '+' or '-', respectively. 624 

The InterPro database was used to classify the proteins and to identify conserved domains. The best 625 

BLAST® hit and the corresponding E-value indicate the similarity to a protein with known function. The 626 

proteins are arranged according to their Thaps3_IDs. 627 

UPID TpID kDa SP TM C F Protein domains Best BLAST® hit , E-value 

B8CE53 789 52.6 - - - - EF-Hand 1, Ca-binding, ATP binding  calcium-dependent protein kinase, 0 

B8CF84 843 23.8 - - - - Small GTPase Rab1/RabD-family small GTPase, 3.2E-112 

B8BTB5 2078 12.2 - - - - - - 

B8BTR9 2233 16.9 - + (4) - - ATPase subunit V-type ATPase 16 kDa proteolipid subunit, 3.2E-95 

B8C237 5147 68.0 - - + - Ankyrin-repeat ankyrin repeat protein, 2.1E-33 

B8C4Q7 6580 35.7 + - + - - - 

B8LCC9 10337 93.5 -  - - - - 

B8BPZ9 20670 74.1 + + (1) + + - - 

B8BRJ3 20931 72.8 + + (1) + + - - 

B8BSB4 21058 53.6 - - + - Ankyrin-repeat - 

B8BUG0 21292 71.0 - + (10) - - Citrate transporter-like Na+/H+ antiporter NhaD-like permease, 0 

B8BY55 21815 51.0 - - - - SAM synthetase methionine S-adenosyl transferase, 0 

B8BYQ5 21916 59.9 - - - - Armadillo-type fold - 

B8C680 23191 57.6 + + (1) - + - - 

B8C482 23225 60.2 - - + - Ankyrin-repeat - 

B8CBQ3 24708 44.2 + + (1) - + - - 

B8CBQ8 24710 47.7 + + (1) - + - - 

B8CBQ9 24711 44.4 + + (1) - + - - 

B8CDU5 25199 74.1 + + (3) - - - - 

B8CFM1 25735 44.1 + + (3) - - - - 

B8CFV4 25772 42.1 - - - - Actin/actin-like conserved site actin, 0 

B8CFZ5 25790 29.0 - + (4) - - - - 

B5YNY5 29053 37.0 - - - - ATPase subunit V-type H-ATPase subunit C, 4.6E-145 

B8CBV3 37123 68.8 - - - - ATPase alpha/beta subunits V-type H+-transporting ATPase subunit A, 0 

B8CC80 37509 43.6 - - - - ATPase subunit V-type H+-transporting ATPase subunit D, 3.2E-112 

B8CD83 37592 26.5 - - - - Protein kinase Ca2+/calmodulin-dependent protein kinase, 2.0E-61 

B8BQL0 39098 91.2 - - - - ATPase, nucleotide binding heat shock protein 110kDa, 0 

B8BR92 39173 27.5 - - - - ATPase subunit V-type H+-transporting ATPase subunit D, 1.1E-116 

B8BS84 39299 21.0 - - - - P-loop containing NTP hydrolase Arf1, ARF family GTPase, 2.5E-124 

B8BXI4 39847 49.6 - - - - AP-2 complex subunit Clathrin assembly complex, medium subunit, 0 

B8C0L1 40522 56.1 - - - - ATPase subunit  V-type H+-transporting ATPase subunit B, 0 

B5YNJ0 41392 52.0 - + (8) - - - silicon transporter, 0 

B8C7W7 41687 101.8 - - - - 
AP complex subunit; calthrin adaptor 
appendage 

AP-1 complex subunit beta-1, 0 

B8C360 262564 28.3 ° - - - ATPase subunit V-type H+-transporting ATPase subunit H, 0 

B8C8V5 263742 17.9 - + (1) - - v-SNARE (coiled-coil) vesicle-associated membrane protein 7, 4.6E-42 

B8C3T7 268958 47.7 + + (1) + + - - 

B8C8U9 269540 194.2 - - - - Armadillo-type fold; CHCR repeat clathrin heavy chain, 0 

B8LEF6 bd1852 47.7 - + (1) + + - - 

B8LEF7 bd856 51.9 + - + + - - 

628 

http://genome.jgi-psf.org/Thaps3/
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 Supplementary Table 2: Primers that were used for RACE PCR analysis. 629 

primer sequence (5'→3') 

Tp25735_1 CTACGCCAAGCTCGGATG 

Tp25735_2 GATGGCACAGTCTTCCAGTTC 

Tp25735_3 GAACTGGAAGACTGTGCCATC 

Tp25735_4 CATCCGAGCTTGGCGTAG 

dank1_1 TTGGGTGATTGCCCGCGGTG 

dank1_2 GATGTGAAGGGACGTCTTCC 

dank1_3 CGGCAGCCTTGGGAGTGGCG 

dank1_4 CCCGATGGCTTGGACTCCAC 

dank2_1 GAGGCATTGGTACGTTTGGG 

dank2_2 GTATGCTCGTGGTGCAGCTG 

dank2_3 CTGAAACTCTGCATGGCTTC 

dank2_4 GCGGGATGCACCGTTGCGAC 

dank3_1 CCAACAAGGAACGTATTTCG 

dank3_2 AGCCTGTTGAGAATGATGCC 

dank3_3 TGGCTTGTTCGGGAGCCTTG 

dank3_4 ATTGTGGCAGGAGTTGCAAC 

 630 

631 
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Supplementary Table 3: Primers that were used for the construction of GFP fusion genes. 632 

primer sequence (5'→3') 

Tp25735_Pro_fw GTCCTGCTGGACTCCCTCGAGCGGATGCCCAGGAGTCG 

Tp25735_Ter_rev GGAAAAAGCGCAAGCTGGGATGCATGCAATTGTACTCTGCGACAG 

Tp25735_CDS_rev CCTTGCTCACCATTCCGCCGGTACCAGAAATCTCAAGTCCCCCATC 

Tp25735_Ter_fw AGCTGTACAAGTAAGCGGCCGCTTGATGAAAGAAGAGGCTCC 

dank1_Pro_fw GTCCTGCTGGACTCCCTCGAGCGCTGTTGTTTTTGTTGTTTCG 

dank1_Ter_rev GGAAAAAGCGCAAGCTGGGATGCATTTACCACTAAACCACTGGCG 

dank1_CDS_rev CCTTGCTCACCATTCCGCCGGTACCTTTTCCAATCTTGAGTTTGTTC 

dank1_Ter_fw AGCTGTACAAGTAAGCGGCCGCATGTATGGCGAGAGGACGG 

dank2_Pro_fw CGTACCGGGACCCCCCTCGAGGATTCCAAATGTTGGCTTATTG 

dank2_Ter_rev GGAAAAAGCGCAAGCTGGGATGCATTATTTTGGATCAATAAATTGCACC 

dank2_CDS(Part1)_rev CCTTGCTCACCATTCCCCCGGTACCGGTTCCACCAAGACGTTCTTG 

dank2_CDS(Part2)_fw AGCTGTACAAGGGAGCGGCCGCTACTGGAGGAGTTGATGCCATTC 

dank3_Pro_fw GTCCTGCTGGACTCCCTCGAGCAAGTTCTCCTTGGCAACATC 

dank3_Ter_rev AGCTGTACAAGTAAGCGGCCGCTTCTCTCGTTCTATATCGCAAC 

dank3_CDS_rev CCTTGCTCACCATTCCGCCGGTACCCTCTGACACTGGAGGATCTG 

dank3_Ter_fw GGAAAAAGCGCAAGCTGGGATGCATATTTCTCGCTTCCGTCGATG 

dank1res_CDS(Part1)_rev TCAATTGTAACAGGCTCGCGTTGTTGTTCCTCTGCCATGG 

dank1res_CDS(Part2)_fw TAAGTGGACCTACGCTGTTATCACCGAGCGTAATACCGAT 

dank2res_Pro_fw GTGGATATCATCATCGTACTGTAATC 

dank2res_Pro_rev AGAGAGTTTCTTTTTAAGGGAAGAGAGCATGATGTTGTTGATGTGTATGT 

dank2res_CDS_fw TCTATTAACGTGAGCGCAAACGGCGCCACATCCACGGGTGTAACAACAG 

dank3res_CDS(Part1)_rev GGAAGCGGGAAAGAACGCAGACGAGGCCGAGGATGTGGAGTTGG 

dank3res_CDS(Part2)_fw GTTCGCGCCATGAGCGGTGTTGGCCCTTCTCCCTCTGCCATTATGG 

dank3res_CDS(Part2)_rev TACGGGAGGCAAGCTGCGCC 

dank3res_CDS_muta_fw TCGGCCTCGTCTGCGTTCTTTCCCGCTTCCCAACCCACCCCCGATAACGT 

CATGCTCGCGCAGCGTAAGCAACAACTTGCCCACCTCCAACACCTCCAAC 

dank3res_CDS_muta_rev AGAAGGGCCAACACCGCTCATGGCGCGAACTGAACCACCGGGAGTCATTT 

GCTGGAGCAATTGTTGTTGTTGGCGTTGGAGGTGTTGGAGGTGGGCAAGT 

Tpfcp_blast_fw ATCGACGGAAGCGAGAAATATGCATCCCAGCTTGCGCTTTTTCCGAG 

Tpfcp_blast_rev CCGCGGTGGCGGCCGGCCGCTCTAG 

Tp_blast_fw GATCGATATCATGAAAACGTTTAATATCTCGCAAC 

Tp_blast_rev GATCGCGGCCGCTCAATTTCGCGTGTATTTAAGTG 

 633 

634 
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Supplementary Table 4: Primers that were used to integrate the gRNAs into the gRNA expressing 635 

module of pTpKO. 636 

primer sequence (5'→3') 

dank1_gRNA1_sense AATTGTGAGGGAGGCAGCTTCTACGG 

dank1_gRNA1_antisense AAACCCGTAGAAGCTGCCTCCCTCAC 

dank1_gRNA2_sense AATTGTCGTGAACCCGTCACCATCGA 

dank1_gRNA2_antisense AAACTCGATGGTGACGGGTTCACGAC 

dank1_gRNA3_sense AATTGTTGACGGCATACGTCCACTTG 

dank1_gRNA3_antisense AAACCAAGTGGACGTATGCCGTCAAC 

dank2_gRNA1_sense TTGTGGATAGCTTCTTCTTGAGAG 

dank2_gRNA1_antisense AAACCTCTCAAGAAGAAGCTATCC 

dank2_gRNA2_sense TTGTTTACTTTGGAGGTCGTGGTG 

dank2_gRNA2_antisense AAACCACCACGACCTCCAAAGTAA 

dank2_gRNA3_sense TTGTTGCAGTGATAGTAAGACCAG 

dank2_gRNA3_antisense AAACCTGGTCTTACTATCACTGCA 

dank2_gRNA4_sense TTGTTCCATCAATGTCAGTGCCAA 

dank2_gRNA4_antisense AAACTTGGCACTGACATTGATGGA 

dank3_gRNA1_sense TTGTAGAGGCAGGGAAAAAGGCGG 

dank3_gRNA1_antisense AAACCCGCCTTTTTCCCTGCCTCT 

dank3_gRNA2_sense TTGTGTGCGAGCTGCTGTTTGCGT 

dank3_gRNA2_antisense AAACACGCAAACAGCAGCTCGCAC 

dank3_gRNA3_sense TTGTGACCGACGCCACTCATAGCA 

dank3_gRNA3_antisense AAACTGCTATGAGTGGCGTCGGTC 
 637 

638 
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Supplementary Table 5: Primer that were used to construct the dank knockout plasmids. 639 

primer sequence (5'→3') 

2nd_U6_for GGTGCTTTTTTTGTTCTAGCTTCATCAAGAGAGCAACC 

tracrRNA_rev GGTGGCGGCCGGCAGCTCTAGAGCAAAAAAAGCACCGACTCG 

module_first_fw TCTCCCGGGGGATCCACTAGTTCTTCATCAAGAGAGCAACCAAC 

module1_rev TTCCTTCCTTCCTTCCTTCCAAAAAAAGCACCGACTCGGTG 

module2_fw GGAAGGAAGGAAGGAAGGAACTTCATCAAGAGAGCAACCAAC 

module2_rev AGAGAGAGAGAGAGAGAGAGAAAAAAAGCACCGACTCGGTG 

module3_fw CTCTCTCTCTCTCTCTCTCTCTTCATCAAGAGAGCAACCAAC 

module3_rev TTGGTGTTGGTGTTTGGGTGAAAAAAAGCACCGACTCGGTG 

module4_fw CACCCAAACACCAACACCAACTTCATCAAGAGAGCAACCAAC 

module_last_rev GTGGCGGCCGGCAGCTCTAGAGCAAAAAAAGCACCGACTCGGTG 

 640 

Supplementary Table 6: Primers that were used for colony PCR and sequencing of the dank genes. 641 

colony PCR primer sequence (5'→3') 

dank1_screen_fw CAGTGGAACTGACTTGCCTC 

dank1_screen_rev GTTCAGATGGGGGTTGGTTC 

dank2_screen_fw ATAGCAGCGATAGTTTTGTGG 

dank2_screen_rev CTCCACCAAGTTCAACGGAG 

dank3_screen_fw TGTGAAGCACGAACAAGAAGC 

dank3_screen_rev GATGATTCGTCTGCTGTGCC 

dank3KO3_screen_fw GTCCTGCTGGACTCCCTCGAGCAAGTTCTCCTTGGCAACATC 

dank3KO3_screen_rev GGAAAAAGCGCAAGCTGGGATGCATATTTCTCGCTTCCGTCGATG 

sequencing primers sequence (5'→3') 

dank1_sequencing CAAGCGACGACATATCTGCC 

dank2_sequencing TACTCTGCCTTGACAATACGG 

dank3_sequencing AACGTCGCACCGCTCTCGCC 

 642 

643 
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Legends for Supplementary Data 644 

Supplementary Data 1: Proteomics analysis of the valve SDVs. Two biological replicates each with 645 

two technical replicates were analysed, and only protein with at least two significant peptide hits in every 646 

replicate were considered. The UniProt ID (column A) and the Thaps3 protein ID (Thaps3_PID) (column 647 

B) are displayed for each identified protein. The predicted protein mass and the number of identified 648 

peptides per protein in the proteomics analysis is shown in column C and D, respectively. Some 649 

identified peptides can be assigned to several Uniprot_IDs. For these cases all assigned Uniprot_IDs 650 

and Thaps3_PIDs are indicated in the respective entries. The protein raw abundance in every replicate 651 

is shown in columns E-H. The protein description based on the Uniprot database is shown in column I. 652 

The proteins are arranged according to their Thaps3_PIDs. 653 

  654 

Supplementary Data 2: The genes of the sin1 cluster. The microarray data used for the analysis were 655 

taken from the work of Brembu and colleagues5. Based on spectral clustering, genes of the microarray 656 

data with a gene expression pattern similar to the sin1 gene in the time periods after silicic acid addition 657 

(Si-shift up) were identified. The columns are labeled with the Thaps3 protein ID (Thaps3_PID) (column 658 

A), the description of the encoded protein (column B) and the mean signal intensities during the Si shift-659 

up experiments (column C-J). The proteins are arranged according to their Thaps3_PIDs. 660 

 661 

Supplementary Data 3: Putative valve SDV proteins. The overlap of the proteomics analysis of the 662 

valve SDVs (Supplementary Data 1) and the sin1 cluster (Supplementary Data 2) yielded 46 putative 663 

valve SDV proteins. The UniProt ID (column A) and the Thaps3 protein ID (Thaps3_PID) (column B) 664 

are displayed to indicate the proteins. The predicted protein mass is shown on column C. The InterPro 665 

database was used to classify the proteins and to identify conserved domains (column D). The BLAST® 666 

hit and the corresponding E-value indicate the similarity to a protein with known function (column E). 667 

The proteins are arranged according to their Thaps3_PIDs. 668 

 669 

 670 

 671 
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